Overview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enrollments</th>
<th># of Sales</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Credit By Examination (CBE) Enrollments</td>
<td>36,151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Enrollments (Online and Print)</td>
<td>23,974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Sales (Courses and CBEs)</td>
<td>60,125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Individual Students</th>
<th># of Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full-Time Students</td>
<td>3,257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2,082 are Brazil Partner School students)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part-Time Students (Supplemental CBEs and Courses)</td>
<td>22,838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Students Served for the Year</td>
<td>26,095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012-13 Non-Brazil Graduates</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012-13 Brazil Graduates</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total 2012-13 Graduates</td>
<td>328</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Credit by Examinations (CBEs) 36,151 (60%)
Courses 23,974 (40%)

Full-time Diploma Program

TTUISD provides comprehensive curriculum that is ideal for students who want to be homeschooled or who need a flexible schedule. Our elementary, middle and high school programs are accredited by the Texas Education Agency, and all graduates receive a Texas high school diploma.

Part-time Curriculum

Students Supplementing School or Homeschool Curriculum
This option is an alternative for students who wish to take K-12 courses or Credit by Examinations (CBEs) to supplement their school or homeschool curriculum. Students can also use this option to make up failed credits, resolve scheduling conflicts, or graduate early or on time. Our elementary, middle, and high school courses, and CBEs are written to conform to the Texas Essential Knowledge and Skills (TEKS) and are accredited by the Texas Education Agency.

Part-time Student Location

99% Texas
0.5% Other U.S. States
0.5% Other Countries

Full-time Student Location

64.6% Texas
32.4% Other U.S. States
3% Other Countries
Partnering With Schools In Brazil
In 2012-2013, the partnership between TTUISD and 37 schools in Brazil reached record growth. Now over 2,000 Brazilian students will pursue a Texas high school diploma without leaving Brazil. Since the start of the program in 2002, 644 students have graduated with a Texas high school diploma.

Potential Partner Schools in Other Countries
TTUISD is currently working to establish partnerships in Europe, Asia, and South America with potential partnerships developing in Portugal, China, Taiwan, Vietnam, Argentina, Brazil, and Paraguay.

International Partnerships - A Global Education Community

Student Achievements for the Year
- 328 graduates from 12 states and 2 foreign countries
- Highest GPA was 4.56
- 11 students with GPA of 4.0 or above
- Average GPA of 3.06
- Average SAT scores were 553 verbal, 540 math and 530 writing
- Average ACT composite score of 25
- SAT and ACT scores above the state and national average

Graduation Statistics

Other Services

Bulk Credit by Examinations (CBEs)
TTUISD can provide any number of CBEs needed, whether it is one examination or thousands. Texas schools, districts, regional service centers, and other state agencies can order exams and either pay by purchase order or receive an invoice from Texas Tech University.

Drop-out Prevention
Our full-time high school diploma program is a solution schools and districts can recommend to at-risk students. Students who transfer into TTUISD will not count as dropouts for the school or district.

Customized Educational Solutions
Don’t see the option you are looking for?
Let us help you customize a solution that meets your needs.

During 2012-2013, TTUISD worked with 77 organizations, including public, private, and charter schools, tutorial services and other educational entities.

Since 1993, TTUISD has served over 314,000 students from 56 countries.